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But Few Saw the Inauguration. 

Only a comparatively 
poriion of the vast multitude eav any- 
thing of the actual inauguration 
monies at the Capitol. The great 
numbered thou we 

walt in the avenue below to the 

two me n whom the mental attention 

of the world was fixed and the 

rocession which followed them 

aritliant and impressive sce 

genate when the vice president-elect was 
fnducted into offee wi reserved for a 

few hundreds. The public had no part 

in it. The judges of the supreme court, 

in their satin gowns, the speaker and 
members of the house, the governors 

of the states, were all there, when the 
brilliant assemblage felt an electric 

thrill as the vice president-elect was 
announced. He halted a moment be- 

neath the clock at the entrance, drew 

himself up until he seemed a foot taller 
and marched down the aisle erect and 
with the bearing of a soldier. He ace 
knowledged the round of applause that 

reeted him, and smiled up at the gal- 
ory, where his wife and children sat, 
The president, who was the last to en- 
ter, got an even more enthusiastic re- 

ception. He never looked better and 

never seemed more graceful and at 
ease, 
When the ceremony in the senate, a 

little tedious despite its brilliancy, was 
over, the floor and gallaries emptied 
into the corridors, through which the 

ople jostled and squeezed Into the ro- 
unda and out onto the great platform 

fed from the east portico of the 
pitol building. Upon it were to be 

peated the senators, representatives, 
dinlomatic corvs. suvreme court and 
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The explosions of ap- | 
greeted the chief margis- 

trate were redoubled ag Vice President 
Roosevelt, in another carriage drawn | 

by two horses, came into view. The | 
hero of Ban Juan received, if anything, 

a more flattering ovation than the 
president himself. Both acknowledged 
the of the vast crowds that 
cheered them by bowing right and left, 

A detachment of the Twenty-third 
Ohio, the president's own regiment 

during the rebellion, 1 red and 
grizzied by time, trudging along on foot 

in the wake of the carriages, testified 
to the loyalty of the president's old 
comrades of the civil war. 

The military, as a whole, attracted 

nnbounded admiration. The regulars, 

who in the old days before the Spanish 
war would have received scant atten 

tion, got an ovation from one end of 
the line to the other. The srowds fairly 
yose at the Jack tars rolling along with 
their sword bayonets like a thicket of 
steel above them Admiral Dewey, 
Gen, Miles, Gen. "Joe" Wheeler and 
many other officers who came into 
prominence during the Spanish war 
were lionized, 

The crowds went wild over the Weat 
Point and Annapolis endets, marching 
with clockwork precision, and the 
rough riders upon thelr bronchos, The 
Porto Rican regiment, the Richmond 
Greys, in Confederate grey, and the 
college students from the principal uni- 
versitios set the evowds off again and 
again. The national guard of the sev- 
eral states made a brilliant showing. 
and many of the governors riding with 
their stalls were overwhelmed with en- 

thusiaam. Darkness fell as the last of 
the procession tramped by the reviews 
ing stand, 
The expected review by the president 

of the veterans who formed his escort 
to the Capitol was declared off. It was 
contemplated that the veterans should 
march through the court of honor ats 
er the general parade wis Over, At 
hat hour, however, it was growing 
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The Beaboard Air Line Railway is 

positively the shortest and quickest 

route operating solid vestibuled lim- 
ited trains, with Pullman's latest im. 

proved service, including Dining, Ob. 
servation and Pullman Compariment 
Cars, between New York and Florida, 

For information aud tickets eal! on 
or address Charles L. Lougsdorf, New 
England Passenger Agent, 306 Wash. 
ingtan Street, Boston, Mass. : J. CO 
Haruton, Kastern Passenger Agent. 
12068 Broadway, New York: W. M 
MeConuell, General Agent, 1431 New 
York Avenue, Washington, D. © 
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George Badger, of Laurelton, moved 

I. Bunch, General Passenger 

from that place to one of B. M. Hu). 
ett's stave mills in the Seven Moun 

tains last week. Mr. Badger and 
Crawford Aumiller have taken a cone 
tract to stook a stave mill for Mr, Huy- 
ett. 

H. E. Royer, of near Centre Hill, | 
last week made sale of his persons 
property and today started for Belle 
vue, Ohio, where he will engage in 
farming. Mr, Royer spent some (line 
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in that section of Obio several )enie | 
ago, and the fine farms gud rob soils | 
and up to date methods of Ulling the | 
gate eG impressed him that he has not 
glnce been satisfied in his old eastern 
home, His hearts’ desire was grati- 
fled when the train moved 
westward. 

day. 

I ©. Pabaer and J, H, Williams, of 

his place, attended the sale of Charles 
HEayder Baturday, 

Win, Everhart and John Homan, of 
the Branch, transacted business in 
town Puesday, 

Daniel Meyer and daughter, of Boals- 
burg, passed through town Weduesday 
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Drs Hayes and Kiump of Bellefonte, 

‘formed an operation for appendici- 

«on Mrs. Thomas Rishel, of 
I'he patient is recovering. 
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Wm. Neff, of near Tusseyville, was 

at this office last 

up with additional 
reading matter for the coming year, 
Mr. Nefl is one of those farmers who 
pends all his spare time in keeping 

himself booked on the of the 
day. 
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Bessle, six-year-old daughter of 

H. Klose of Adamsburg, made a nar- 
row escape from death by burning on 
Friday of last week. While in the 

public school building her clothes 
caught fire from the hot stove. She 

ran oul of the building when the 

teachers extinguished the flames with 

snow, Bhe was severely but not dane 
gerously burned, 

Capt. W. H Fry, of Pine Grove 
Mills, who seizes every opportunity to 
tmprove in his profession, that of vet. 
erinary surgeon, Monday went to Phil 
adelphia, where the State Veterinary 
Association is holding ils annual meet- 
ing. Dr. Fry bas an extensive prac. 
tice and ix called to all parts of the 
county where a surgeon of his class ia 
needed. While in Philadelphia he wil) 
stop at the Bingham House, corner of 
Market and Eleventh Street, which is 
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Mrs. John Show ers, of near 
Hall, will move to Pleasant 

Centre 

Gap in 

Bellefonte 

move into 

pike. Mr. Weaver will 
the Muilfioger house and 

vill continue to work on the pike. 
Clayton Detwiler the obliging young 

operator in the railroad office at Lin- 
den Hall, bas gone to take charge of 
an office at New Derry, Westmoreland 
county. He was trained under Philip 
Bradford, who has the business con- 
nected with railroad offices down to 
perfection, 

Edward Sellers, of this place, admin. 
istrator, advertises sale of personal 
property of the late Edward A. Mey- 
er, at Centie Hill, for April 2. That 
makes three sales in this valley for 
April, the others being the personal 
property of John Cummings, deceased, 
and that of D. C. Young, deceased. 

Hower Treaster, of Egg Hiil, who 
has been confined to a bed of sickness, 
suffering with pueumonia for the last 
three weeks, is not improving as rape 
idly as his many friends hoped he 
might, But under the skillful treat 
ment of Dr. Alexander, of Potiers 
Mills, his friends hope for bis speedy 
recovery. 

These in attendance as delegates, at 
the annual convention of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary society, which is 
in session Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week are, Mrs, Schuyler, wife 
of Dr. W. H. Schuyler, Mrs. Jolin 8, 
Dauberman, and Miss Blanche ; 
from this place, and Mrs. Van alzab, 
and Mrs. Wm. Gooduart, of Spring  


